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Thank you for inquiring about hosting your event at Old York Cellars.  
If you are interested in a corporate or fundraising event, please e-mail Catherine for more information.   

 

Vista Room Rental Costs 
Rental includes use of facility, tables, chairs, glassware and private wine steward to provide wine tasting and education. 

April – October 
*Our Vista Room has a maximum capacity of 80 guests. 

*Minimum purchase of 12 bottles of wine required. 
-Additional open bottles will be given a 10% discount. 

Event time is up to 4 hours, plus one hour set up and one-hour clean-up. 
 

Special Rates: 

 

Open Rates: 
(Freedom to choose your own time frame) 

 
Saturday & Sunday 

$20 per person, age 21+ 
(50 guest minimum) 

 

Friday 
(not available Memorial Day through Labor Day) 

$15 per person, age 21+ 
(30 guest minimum) 

 

Monday-Thursday 
$10 per person, age 21+ 

(20 guest minimum) 

 
 

November-March (30 guest minimum) 

Friday- Sunday 
$15 per person, age 21+ 

Monday-Thursday 
$10 per person, age 21+ 

  

Saturdays 
11am-2pm 
$15 per person, age 21+ (40 guest minimum) 
5pm-9pm or 6pm-10pm 
$15 per person, age 21+ (50 guest minimum) 

Sundays 
11am-2pm 
$15 per person, age 21+ (30 guest minimum) 
5pm-9pm or 6pm-10pm 
$15 per person, age 21+ (40 guest minimum) 
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Optional Upgrades: 
 

Centerpieces available for rent $2.50 per table 
Old York Cellars Souvenir Etched Glasses $2.50 each 

Vista Room earlier set up time $50 per hour 
Vista Room additional time $100 per hour 

Sangria $35 per 3-gallon pitcher (Wine sold separately) 
Custom wine labels for your event $10 set up fee + cost of wine 

Custom Labeled Wine Favors: $10 set up fee + cost of wine 
375ml and 750ml bottles available  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please note: 
 

Client is responsible for set-up and clean-up of their personal items and decorations. 
Client is responsible for organizing catering, non-alcoholic beverages, entertainment and decorations. 

Availability and pricing of wine is subject to change.  Clients accept full responsibility and liability for all 
guests attending their event.   

No pets are permitted on winery property without the permission of the winery management staff with 
the exception of certified service animals with valid current documentation.  

ONLY OLD YORK CELLARS WINES AND NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES MAY BE SERVED 
AT EVENT. 
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